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ter (hi! council would not have 
been able to change the nuclear 
tree zone polir \ w ithout a vote 

by the people 
Brian Obie. who was mayor 

at the time the revised version 
of the ordinance was adopted, 
said the revisions were made 
after the city council received 
legal advice that some aspects 
of the original ordinance were 

unconstitutional 
"We would have made the 

same adjustments if the it\ 
council itself had passed (the 
ordinance)." Obie said. I 
doubt the people of this city 
knew that these questions were 

involved and 1 doubt they 
would want the United States 

or Oregon Constitutions violat- 
ed." 

()pponents of the (barter 
amendment also feared a 

stronger anti-nuclear policy 
would scare away potential 
businesses businesses that 
could help diversify Kugene's 
economv. which is dependent 
on the beleaguered timber in 
(ilistr\ They pointed to a dei 
sion by Rohr Industries, an 

aerospace firm that decided not 

to locate in Kugene because 
they were not sure how a 

tougher antinuclear policy 
would after t their business 
Rohr makes parts for the K 14 

jet tighter, w hir h has nur lear 

weapons capabilities 
Proponents ol the amend 

ment alleged that Rohr had 
never really planner! to locate 
in Kugene and only said they 
were considering it and then 

pulled out in order to influence 
the election. 

The nuclear free /.one 1 ..me 

County has had in effect since 
ItlHti was considered much 
stronger than the one the r ity of 
Kugene currently has in plat e 

However, after reviewing the 
outcome of Kugene's May elet 
time commissioners decider! to 

change the county policy and 
put it more in line w itli the 
city's 
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''Then* was some question 
whether the counts could en- 

fon e th.it pnlii s ill the its ol 

Kugenu." said councilor Kllie 
Duindi "We wanted (the mi 

clear free zone policies) to he 
compatible ssith each other It 
still forbids the building and 
design ol nuclear weapons, sve 

just took out some of the extra 
neons items 

Those extraneous items re 

moved ini hide tlit- h.m on de 
liverv system r.oni|iimeiils, 
data processing hardware and 
sottware used in the prosei u 

lion ol a nuclear war, base re 

se.tri h and omponents used in 
delense systems sm li as sl)| 

1 he new county polii y sim 
ply prnhihits any person from 
knowingly designing, develop 
mg. manufai luring producing, 
testing, maint.uning or storing 

mu Ir.ir weapons or their oil) 

ponents in the counts 

\ omponent is defined .is 

,1IIV devil e that is spet tails de 
signed to he installed ill a till 

lear vs eapon 
I he revised on lit v polii \ 

also spei dn alls points out that 
the anti-mu lear polii s does not 

prohibit direi t at tis itles of the 
federal liovernuient 

I he issue of a mu lear free 

I ugene appears to be settled lor 
llit- lime hiring Kngene will 
continue to pride ilstdf on its 
rur.d atmosphere and the cpiali 
tv of 11ti- it provides its ri'si 

dents I hi' Inki' paths will hi' 
crowded, the healtli food stores 
will ontinue to sell some ot 
the finest granola in the world 
and Kllgene will remain smai k 
dull in the middle ot the mi 

lear free /one 

You told us 

keep it simple 
and make it easy. 

We listened. 
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